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In email marketing, you’ll hear the terms “double optin” and “single optin”.  Although most email service 

providers (like Mailchimp) have gone to single optin as the default, it’s important to understand the difference 

so you can use the process that best fits your business. 

In a single optin process, the email address is added to your list immediately after the person clicks the subscribe 

button.   

In a double optin process, when the subscribe button is clicked, an email is sent to the email address. That 

address isn’t subscribed to your list until they click a “confirmation link” in the message they were sent. 

The single optin process results in more names being added to your list, which is the reason that many prefer 

this process.  However, the double optin process filters out mistakes in email address entry that result in emails 

being undeliverable.  It also prevents someone from signing another person up for something that they didn’t 

want. 

In MailChimp the single optin process is just a simplified version of the double optin process, with a few steps 

missing. 

Below, you’ll find diagrams of both processes, which the single optin process first since that is the process your 

list will use unless you change it. 

Single Optin 
 

In a single optin, when 

your subscriber clicks 

the “Subscribe” button, 

three things happen 

simultaneously:  They 

are sent immediately to 

the “Confirmation 

Thank you Page”, the 

“Final Welcome Email” 

is sent, and any 

autoresponder series is 

started. 
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Double Optin 
 

In the double optin, clicking the “Subscribe” button sends the “Optin Confirmation Email” and they are 

automatically redirected to the “Sign up thank you page.” 

Once they click on the link in the confirmation email, the same 3 things happen as in the single optin: They are 

sent immediately to the “Confirmation Thank you Page”, the “Final Welcome Email” is sent, and any 

autoresponder series is started. 

 

The Bolded titles correspond to the descriptions in MailChimp.  For both the Sign Up Page (in the double optin 

sequence) and the Confirmation Page, you can direct the visitor to a page in your WordPress site, rather than 

using the default MailChimp page.  These are coded as red for MailChimp because you do the management 

inside MailChimp.   

The Final Welcome Email is part of the sign up forms in MailChimp (found under Sign Up Forms -> Form 

Builder). Using the Final Welcome Email to send your free gift is the easiest way to set this up.  However, you 

can turn this off and use an Autoresponder series instead. 

Autoresponders send out a series of emails based on pre-set criteria – usually days since subscription – but you 

can use other triggers as well.  Using an autoresponder to send your free gift lets you use the same templates 

and campaign builder that you use to create all of the other campaigns you send to your subscribers.  This both 

gives you more control of the layout and styling and keeps your branding consistent. 


